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Three Hq.
Win Free Steaks

Bjr MOT. DATE SOBEL 
Wonder bow T-8et. Merwln. Cpl. 

Plnley and T>8fft. Berlanda en
joyed the aumptuoua feed ao gen 
eroualy offered by ^>eciaJ Service 
for the most O. I. soldiers of the 
week. Let that be a lesson to the 
rest of U9 to be on the ban at all 
times, -especially yoo. Herb, Clark. 
Don't you want to partake of a 
feast as a guest of Special Sotvacef 
XT we attend all mess fonnatloos, 
Ifispectloas. keep our barracks In 
top-top shape, wear our dog tags 
at all times, have our Form SI 
and pay books with us and take 
care that we don't fall arfeep In 
cemeteries, who knows, we may be 
Invited en masse to a supper.

INTR0DUCIN6-

■ugestlaa
Oaggestloc; That an reoesiUy 

promoted men of Hq. and Bq. " 
throw a fes'^t for the entire i - 
roa. AO in favort Ayel Now 
an eettkd aU wa nave to do la 
dertds an the date. We'U leave 
that sp to If . Bgt Beck, who 
r' mid have the honor as after an 
ha did make the suggeetlM 
a very generous one It let too. We 
an appreciate It, Sg.t

T>8gx. Kemnits Anally broke 
down and purchaae one of " 
that pith betuneta. (The rest cf this 
Bttte ston Is deleted by popular 
request, abooid you desire to bear 
the hutd details of how Kern- 
ntts came to buy a sun bebnet 
refer to tbe Sgt. himself. It’s quite 
a tale.)
AfttoMo Taleat

Wonder how tbs artlsU modeme, 
Bamnr TUttl, acquired Us arUdUe 
talent The by’s reaBy good, he 
most be. ha mys so nlmseU. Be 
clatms that he's team up with Sat- 
Tadore DaU, tbe surrealist after 
the srar, as ha's been getttog some 
pnrty good Ideas.

Wish one of you Uvemff-the-post- 
ers would take 8-8gt Bob Zergleb- 
aslde and ecdvlnoe him that 
tfa a loT^ idea for him to pack 
up and git now that be has that 
perfect combtoatlon hf a wife and 
a shack stripe.

Sweating - for - corporal Me- 
Cready weald like to know hew 
be might apply for a T. 8- ticket. 
Qultcher mouilng, Ifac, being a 
nen^om ain't an it's cracked 19 
to be. Leofctt tbe worries and re- 
sponslhlUtfes tDvolved. Nope. it 
aa’t worth If. (Ton see. Mac’s 
from New Jolsey).
What A Bike!

Where the heck did Johnny 
Grant get that bike he’s been sport
ing? One thtag'e certain, be won’t 
be needing a bom. With that 
paint job yoo can bebar him com
ing tim blocks away. Why dm't 
you get a sMo'car Johnny and take 
one of thops from tbe WAACs 
Works out riding?

Nottoe tbe air of poee and quiet 
reoervo ttiat Skorback now
has since he acquired those two 
stripes? H e’s a changed 
Be’s now praying fbr tbe war to 
last Isog enought for him to make 
Bgt ReUly a very selfish attlCude, 
John.
Barracks Blvalry

.~t’s Interesting to witness tbe 
friendly rivalsl^twen the Flop-

Maot Lo^er Almo Low J. 
Dories of Chieogo, Dl., ‘*tep 
Sorgsont" lor tho 612 WAAC 
Post Hsod^artsrs ConuBond 

I- ol Ssynour JelmsoB Fisld. 
Both Lsodsr 'Darios emd hsr 
husband snlistsd in Ihs arm
ed serrices lost TA. 10 In 
Chioago. He is new an air
craft mechonics Student at 
Guli^rt. Iliss. The Leader 
stripes on her shirt are new

Johnsonite Hob 
Story Ih YANK
<Nie of Seymour Johneen’s GOs, 

Pfc. U E. WrUer, of the 11th A^ 
demie, has had pnbllehed to last 
week’s July Ad Issue of Tank, the 
Army weekly, a gittle-provoklng 
short story going under iite name 
of Be^ Orable; Bhe’e An Ara
bian. The boys on the Held irtio 
tumM to poge a of tbe July told 
number ware mighty proud to see 
the staff of one of their men 
used In mis foremost of Army milv 
ncatlODs.

toilckere are plentifol as Walter 
weaves a cute tale around a 
dreamed-up motton picture. He boa 
Betty Orable as an Arabian gtrl 
who leads a band ef Arabe agatost 
the Nasls and Krrul Flynn takes 
the part of a Plating French pfc. 
The cookings when gallant FJytm 
and Ctypsy Roae Lee get together, 
when Betty (Le^ Orable frees 
Errol from a pack of wolves fn 
tbe mldle of the Twtelan desert 
nnd what trau^lres' to the hi
larious portrayal of the stars and 
nn army of OIs —Into the 
Nasls makes for tickling reading.

Pfc. Waller Is one of Alr- 
O-lfecta’s squadrem reportera and 
weekly turns to many fine contrt- 
buttons.

36th Wins S(»g 
Banner 3 Times-

By sots. MOBENO AND 
MeDOWELL

Once agate the 96lh comes out 
on top as tbe singing squadron of 
tbe week. 'This le the third time 
to Ave weeks that thla squadron 
has won the “E” award for ting
ing. Two months ago singing was 
a bit out of our line but now that 
s5-gtng la tbe poU^ ef the field 
the 9ra. as alwmjrs, win giv " 
tbe best.

Our ban club with It wins and 
only one toss, has a good grip on 
tbe second (dace slot to tte» soft- 
baU league. BJ^t now tbe clid> 
Is hotter than & GUcago Fire 
and they are out tronnlng for tbe 
league hesdlng MS. Mgt Antcaak 
Is. of tbe (wfirfon ttiat the next 
Une hie club meets tbe ttS there 
win be a change In tho league 
standing.

ntNU tMa corner ernnes a Iwierti 
welcome to XA. McNair, wtoi came 
ta^ our eqoedroei to replaoe Lt. 
Adams, translerred. As stadent 
supervisor. The SSIh to fortamate 
^.K?! eCHcer ef XA. IfeNatrto 
ablBty. Ooed tack Lt. TBb stu- 
dents are bMilnd you IM per cnA 
and we*n ett be werktog w make 
the Slto T. S. & toe hS equediwi 
on toe Held.

Oongratulattone are to order for 
T-S^ Harold Oreea on hk' 
ceptance to O. O. 8. Thto 
^ been wondering for ecae time 
^ be hesn’i aapM tora ago. 
Ba'U make a real effleer. o o o d 
*~iek Sarweant

Lt Betoe toBe ue that our new 
day room to about ready to open. 
From tbe looks ef the present pl^ 
thle day men wS be toe newest 
most modem, ami best on dw fMd.

Congrata Are Order 
Of Day At 797th
Oragrats are to order to those 

lucky "gu^’ who were promoted 
last week. We enect a clg-
am from B-6gt Ba^ L«cke who 

^ to
tbe Orderly Room, Ba^ to a hard 
w<wk«r...»t leagt whenevwr this 
’ Journalist” walks Into tbe Order
ly Room with pad and pencil.

Oscar Libby ocf toe New Haven 
(Oonn.) XJblty has been merfaln^ 
his wife, Helen. Beten’s been 
working at Tale Xtoivenity. which 
u you ors are wide awake, la a 
branch of the TTO.

was a memoiahic week-end 
tor Pfc. Barry wnhn i^st week. 
Pbr wife X>a^ peld a short visit 
to husband Airy. Daley trained 
from the Bronx, N. T., the home 
of the “Bronx Cheer” which, by 

i tbe way, is a4iat this .
ly gets fami a disgnmtled reader.

Pfc. “OuB” Taranttoo. the taUc- 
atlve barracks chief of AK, de
clares his barracks to the bmt m 
tbe squadron. Them’a mighty big 
words, Oonstantino. Ta better be 
prepared to back up your 4tate. 
ment. By the wap. to It true that 
—— pair of teller

bouse and Creot’s Crasy Cottage.
EveryUme one of the oonttogents 
start policing up toe area around 
the respecAve barracks, tbe other 
Is sure to follow suit and go him 
one better. Guess wel’U have to tbe squadron. Them’a mighty big married. And now he’s got a 
have two Boner Barracks plaques words, Oonstantino. Ta better be a yard wide. Teah. you certalnlv 
and mate everyone happy. prepared to back up your 4tate- feoled us. Ed. Ocmgratulatlons aud

miBt up and coming young exe- ment By the wsp, to It true that all that sort of stuff, 
cuttve to tbe Post Sergesat MaJ- you’re buying a pair cf roller Ed’s note: Sgt. Tellcn's 
ora ofXlee to going around with a skates now ttutt you've sold your wna much longer ***«»

OtMaboro prlT i^opy? Una story was^^ enough to mote
you nave I Without wamtog us in advance,[front pogoi so ’toTth brothers take 

competmonl Bd Rodgers goes home and getsto gamier at front pace

There Is no black magic in CAM- 
OUFIiAQE. It is a combtoatian 
hard work, imagination and com
mon sense. Its use provides sn ad
vantage to attack and saves life 
to battle.

DISPBB8ION ~ The use of 0X8- 
PER8XON. one of toe fundamental 
principles of CONCEALMENT, to 
cf the greatest Importance In any 
movement or Installatlfmj for it 
makea attack uiuireCttable. n re- 
qulreo no materiato or tools, but 
is baaed only on good judpnmtt. 
Natural cover and shadows great
ly iDcreooes the -cffectivenesa of 
protection from enemy fire.

Ooncentratod groups of bivouacs, 
material, eqolimicnt, ammunition 
truck! idanqs and personnel ex
posed la stral^t Unles. rectangular 
iMms. or regular sparing, tovfta 
attack and destruction by enemy 
planes and aitUlery. It to obvious 
that a shell bursting ta tos midst 
of a group of men or a'ooncen- 
tratkm of equipment, would devao- 

tremendoua percentage of

down to a 
try much amaller percentage. 

Violating a baalc nile of CAM<>u- 
FUtOE DISCXPIJNE, men Imttoc- 
tivriy go Into a huddle to tbs preo- 
ence of danger. XXjNT BE ONE 
OF *rHEM Do not crowd together 
during an attack. DISPBR8ION OF 
men msnrea longer Ufe for alL 

A DISPERSED (orroatlon lesaeiw 
tbe vutoerabUtty of your unit to 
aerial attack and observation. DIS
PERSION is obtained ^ fnereas- 
tog toe distance and totorval be
tween indlvlduala In a unit and 
between units. OISPERSZON. iwo- 
teeta your unit from observatton 
because a etoaely gitnqmd mass of 
individuals atmears from tbe air 
'to be a slB^ large object amt 
can be seen nvm s murii greater 
distance than esn tbe same mimbw 
of todtvlduals when they-are spread 
out over a eonalderaUe area. DXS- 
PBR8XON protects your unit from 
sdr attack m three waya. Zt makea 
it dtfHcult for toe attadcing torch 
to And your tmlt and drifter Its' 
attock; it makes your *mit un-' 
profttsble taa^et for attack, eveni 
if diaeovered. because of toe 
number of casusUlee which will 
result; and. If an sttaoT to 
launched, jt wUl reduce to * mto-

imum toe number ef easuahtos 
caused by a stngto bomb or bunt of 
mariilne gun Are.

If DJSPnaiOH to to be etfee- 
Uve tt most be aociemplltheil be
fore an attack to toametaed. Any 
attempt to take a dineraed for- 
matfen when bcetUe aucraft to 
within observteg dtotanoc win not 
only be Inetfecave because of the 
Uamed time available, but wilt, by 
movemmt, attract attentlen to your 
unit and tovtts attack. Tour 
safety Witt he fertosr Increased by 
string away fcoae poteto a u b- 
jeet to air attack such aa truck 
parks, ammuntthm duaipe and ar- 
tUtory positlone, except when your 
duty requirea yea to be there. The 
dlfAeuMBS ef eperaticn eonweotod 
wUh eeattored milta ore negSglbto 
In view of the safety gained.

DlBPBUnON fae&ttates CAM- 
ouAags and teduses tbe ef
fect ef bombardment DI8PER- 
BZON alloma toe best use of the 
,extotlag groiBd patterns, and la a 
major lactor to rmiudng tbe dam
age caused by aiw one bomb. It 
fneseasss tos ocsl to too enemy of 
any gleeu 1,11 tost ef damage. Lack 
of OiVBRjBKMr b^M loeate tbe 
Held tor lie enemy pitot and stm- 
pUties 8w Job ef ttie enemy bom
bardier. PRETENT bombardment 
and strsAng fsem taking a heavy 
ton to loss of jOcaeo, cquIfaneDt 
and personnel en the grevid. This 
destmetlsn can be reduced by prop
er DISPERSION. ' r

REMEMBER — PEARL BAR- 
BOB.

RRlfTMWEB — MANILA.
REMEMBER — HOLLAND.
REIfiaiBP — CRETE.
aaOMBER — AARX AND 

XBA FODB.
RSXBfBtt — BATAAN.
REMEMBER our mistakes, but 

DONT repeat them.
TO 1--------------------

Have Ladies’ Nigrht
ENGLAND — (CN8) — Cept 

Percy Toung was Showing lan- 
tem slides ef Qeimse tedustrlri 
areas to d gimw ef bomber 
crews whs wme abant to toke 
otf on a dayligbt raid.

Tour target to a Oerewn In- 
dustcial base,” mdd tbe captoto 
turalnc wltti hto pointer to 
whnt be wmdd be a
large atovlew ef toe area. Ia-> 
stead Ibere flached opon toe 
screen a laige ptoture ef a par- 
tlailariy eednettss 

The “ *
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